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EDUCAXIOJi A^^D WCTOli ACADEMY.

' AOiJi Atl-KRAii PARTKM."

PIOT^U ACADEMY.
May 15M, 1854,

'tin Truirteea •.xet after special notice,

prenont A. P. Ross ; Jakks Dawson; A.

tjoRDOM ; Jamks Frabbk, New OlaMow ;

Jambs Cbichton .^ Illian H. Ross ; FBtiik

CaKBAR; Ji. S. B. FraSBr; AlbxajjIjkr

Fbaskr, Middte River ; And ;V\riiuiiAM J.

Akdrrsox, when the fjillowing rosolu-

tiona were paiimd unanioDiously :
—

^

lilt. Th*^ tfte Bto^rd haylnj? bad unier oon-

deratton tb« lection of the appropriation

whinh refers to Pictou Academy, flod.that

ntaina tho folUjwing pasAago, "The Grant tb

PU Atia(' to be un tunditlon, that no

or Mot^i^ .ge of;tl» !»nd» or projtorty ve»-

a ike Tfr«»tee8 thereof, shall be niadp af-

t0 yaning of this Aet". And baring

a to know that this i>aa |nMrted owinjg

iigropro8ontattons and niisapprehenaionB

cimduotof the BH^ri', !lnd the rndl stato

_^ « Aoadomy, Bttl t^^ewiug It at the same

4Hne ^ a direct impeachment of their irftogri-

ty and capacity, cannot consent to aooe{)t fk*
Grant on a joridltlott so unjust and humiliate

^'ing, but feel ooriridenl tliat on being in possos-

8}»|i of tho true state of {ho case, tho IJogia-

liituM at its next sitting, tfilt authorise the

Board t<i draw the (J rant, without their Being

Subjected to a condition so obnoxious.

^'8ttd. That tho Board having a surplda re«-

Ti^uo in tho years 1845, 0, 7, as intimated in

their wveral refiorts to his Bxeellettfiy the

Lionteoant Gotornor, did for safety and great-

er Berieht to tho Academy invest said surplua

in the purCHaSo and iiuprovoment of a dottago

and lot of land adjoiningthe Academy, as w(t«

stated in due course in th«ir report toi^ Diat

year, ai^d in sribscquont reports and having

also expended in the repair and improvemont

of tho Library and Appartitus a further sum of

not loss than £250, iJoilaider that tho gitbg a.

tnortgago in 1858 for £100, only for oawying
but the purpones of the Aeadetiiy w*« « limpid

resukx^ption of a poriiftaof their surplasl^nds,

invested as a'oroSaid.
_

"Ird. That no nobessiEy would havo etlstodj

and that the Board had no intent on lo iell or

luoniguigo any |nup««b^ u«s«uu{^A«tjs| w jumu- ^^vr*-

poration, had it not been for the doddltioaf

annexed to tho Grant for, tb? q«r;ont j»ar ;

l)ut that they arc now ander th« neooasity.aBd

&0 Ucrbbjr libthorise llie Scor^Mry vd&et thti

direction of th« ('ommittle, to rkis^ hy laloj

mortgage, or r.thorwiiM, noh lunlil $m may h*

BooeaMiry fur Httfraying In tbe ndkaiiiiue, tKa

(lorront eicpct^ites of the Institution.

4th. That Ills Kxeelleacy Uie Liautenant

Governor be redpeoifully momoriali»eil t« ap-

point a vllitoror vlsjtora.under tHo IX seotioii

of the Academy Act; arid that IHt Committc^i

be instruileil t<J propAre from the records lit

their posteisioit, & history of the Asadeniv

ttom its fohndatic^ tol^ present time, for ac-

companying the Annual Report an*! for pnbll-

eation in a iwfflphtet foi .H for the Idfortilatioii

of the pnbilo.

By order of the Board,
W«; Jaj. AndBrson,

Sooy. Pictou Aoadfelhyi

««FRdM liii ottrncBt wliih Uiat thop"©.

flhould be ft nioro eeneral diitusidn 6(

knowle(%e in Nova-Scotia, a nurtbei- oC

Presbyterians, an<i oihe^s cap'abk b/prtT^

ing its odtaHtmes, obtaining the cdrdisil

concurrei1t;e oftheir excellent ucJvernoi',

Siir Johh Ooapo Sherbrdokc, <|rgani«ed a,

Sdcic'ty i^i the purpofe df fdundW &
^minary, to dispenee educaU4k/reeJrot>i

restrictions. The jpafiunlMJrs of the odci«ty

potitionetf. tho iJegiSUture fot an Act df

Incdrporaiion; and In 1H16, the Houffo

of AsBombly passed tt Bill for |hftt pur-

pose, mthoxU any aJhifion to rcUgious pi-

culidritics.'' This i^ the hinaliiige uae<I

by ,Mr Jotham BlalttHard, iH behalf

aiid by authority tif i\U IVu^tee^ bf thd

PictdU Acader y, in hi^ motiiof lal to thtt

Colonial 3tf<Jrcta|j, Lard txd'ioHch. The
llill alluded t(J, in tho haud«rjfit1% of

the late Mr E. Stortimr i^ fh th^ pos^

faiq.Trustees, by wTlich aHif ^elfgious dis-

tinction, shall he net ttp. " The Ijegislati^e

Council, however, iatroduced ainj^d-

keats, confining IKd officea of^Tpuatae,

and teacher to nteli^iiera of liic Onuroh «»f

England, or of tho Presbyterian relt-

^tn, and td these amondraonts the AaP

loibbly thoaght it dipoi^oat to ais^at! '^.
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In IHIH. tlio truBtocH prayed Ilia I'^x-

poUfncy, Um\ DttlliouHU., "To recoin-

int'ud u f^runt of inon«y from Ihe pii/Jic

iuntl* of 'he ProiitUi, lo assiri in vrcUing

a svitable l/uiliiini(, or for such other

TinrnoHCB iiH might bo iioccHwirv in csta-

bliHliing tho HuiJ Acadoniy ;
^' and on

tho lltli Miiroh, lli« J Ixctlloncy sent

down tho following mfMKa<^o to tho Ab-

Hembly :—" Tho inntitution of on Aca

domy at Pictou, appears to uie, to

promise advuntugOH or cducatitm hij^lily

VHluaWo to tho wholo EuHt(;rn puvt of

this Province; and I thcre.'oro recom-

mend the accompanying jictition of

t:>c tnisteoB of that Academy to your

favorable considcrution
. '

'

A grant of i'lOO was immediately

pasBCil by tho As:!omhly, with only four

dinscTitients ; hut ;^h« council refused

concurrence.

On hih return from tho Legislature in

tho same your, Mr Ivhvard Mortimer,

dcliverpd a speech to the first students

of the Pictou Academy, in presence of

many of its friends. Ho detailed tho

Bteps taken by tho trustees to bring tho

Academy into operation- Ho alluded to

. tho Bubsoription thrn being raised in

tho district of Tictou. Ho also spoke

UB follows:—"I siient two days in Hali-

fax after tho Apseaibfy was prorogued,

during which very short time, accom-

panied .\nd cheerfully assisted by a bro-

ther Trustee, Jas Forman, Esq., we ob-

tained in the most handsome and liberal

manner, from our friends in the capital,

donations amounting to nearly £1000."

On referriiig to tho tito origin* sub-

BcriptioiA lists, containing the su.^.icrip-

tioaa mentioned by Mr Mortimer, the

Pictou one shews subscriptions amount-

ing to £770; tho suljscribers with three

or four oxceptiona. l)eing members of the

Presbyterian Church ol Nova Scotia.

—

Of this sum, there were collected but

£538 128. 2d. as under : From

1. Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia. £500

2. Kink of Scotland, 30^

3. Church of England, 5

4. " '* Komo. 3

£277 3 10
253 10

2G 10
IG 10

13 10 U
6 10
2
1

2 2

10

Total, £53vS 12 2

The Halifax E»t amounted to £037

lOs. of wliich there were collected

£597 13., as follows : from tho Gov-

ernor and Couij^l £52 lOs,—from the

itaidciitB of ti:e tywin iCiSS Sii 2Ur—»»iid

tho balance from HtmtigPff*. The diffuf-

ont UtdigiouH Ucnuminations uohtribut-

od as under :

1 Church of Scotland,

2 " •• England,

3 •• " Home,
4 Method ista,

5 Presbyterian Ch. of N. S.

Baptist* " ••

7 Quuk-'ra " "

8 Suudimaniatifc "

Total, £597 13

Thcanalysii'of tho Hats, wan Wftdo

by tlio aid of a gentleman to whom the

parties subscriljing are woU known.—
With tfic Money thus subscribed and col-

lected, and with an additional sura of

£500 granted by the Leirislature in 1819,

the trustees were enabled to proceed with

the building, and to import through the

agency of Mr G. Smith, Philosophical

apparatus to the amount of £200. ~ Of
the seven members of Council who sub-

scribed,five were members of the Church

of England, and two of the Kirk of Scot-

land. Lord Dalhousio himself was v|C-

uliarly attached to tho Kirk of Scotf^d

his motive for subsciibing, willbo '^t
understood by an extract from a 1( 1|[r

in his own wrii,ing, addressed to Mi .«).

Mortimer, on tho 12th March, 1819.—

**I have expressed my full approbation

and consent to tho establishment of an

Academy at Pictou for he education of

the youUi in that Eastern portion of the

Province."
In 1819, tho trusteei) were Bucoessfnl

in their apjdication, and obtained as has

been already shown, a grant of £500;
and in compliance with their aimual

petition, gnvnts were made in 1820, 1,

2, 3, 4, 5, amounting in all to the sum
rf £2,100,

In 1825, the trustees »Ibo petitioned
«' to be relievedfrom tests, for an enlarge'

mcnt of powers, and a 'permanent endow-

ment.^'^ Drafts of the several petitions

Jn-esented, in the handwriting of Dr
HcCulloeh are on file ; and tho burthen

of them aJl may be judged of from tho

first, from which tho following extract

is taken :—
" But your memorialists would res-

pectfully rcjjresent, that by tho unneces-

sary tests to which thev are wibjected,

the Pictou Acudemv labors under dis
„..J

mnnlernct the v

istob/ishrd.'''

In 1825, tho

tccn o( the A'

meeting, woro

rity of tho BtJ

minutes, whic

of Mr Jothum!

of tho Board,

McCulloch K\

very |»oworful

for making a
congregation

tlie Academy;
gutions spring

conneoteu wit

bolonf!;ed. Th
idontitiod t)<o

him with tlie

member, and
like to that C
evil inclined

|

such distincti

dictated. F
considered it

to tho Presbyi

and he nmo wi

stood by the m
generotiy, thai

Provincial in.

particular pri

equally free ii

iions e* Chris

rive equal adv

In this yc

tho minutes (

titior from tl

in tl'cir opin

tho interests

forwarded tc

then adminie

is also appnn
difficulty wi
enced, in obt

Legislature.

them to flcftk

ly, the folio

cord: Resoh
1)0 paid £101
this year, (

that ho go t«

at the oxpen
inoting its ii

In 1826 th

the Logislal

annual meci
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3^1^"!
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The (Hffuf-

uoiitribut-

.277 3 10
255 10

2G 10

10 10
13 10 u
6 10
2
1

1:597 13 »

was mntlo

•whom the

known.—
cd and col-

iil sura of

ure in 1819,

trococdwith

through tho

liloBophical

£200. 1 Of
il who sub-

the Church
[irk of Scot-

elf was vec-

of 8cotr<ftid

viirbe '^t
>in a Ic mt
jd to Ml .®.

eh, 1819.—
ipprobation
inent of an
iduciition of

jrtion of the

0 BHCOCSSfnl

ainad as hn»

it of £500

;

iicir annual
in 1820, 1,

. to the sum

"i petitioned
r an enlarffc-

anctit endow-

ral petitions

iting of Dr
tho burthen
of from tho

ving extract

B would res-

tho unncces-

re sahjected,

} under dis-

ronnhrnct the very rudt for which it was

i3t<ibf>.ihrd.'^

in 1H25, tho proceedings of the tru«-

toea of the Aca'lomy, at thflir annual

uiocting, woro published l)y the autho-

rity of tho Board. From tho original

minutOH, which are in tlio handwriting

of Mr Jothum Bhiiiehard, then .Secretary

of tho B<»ard, wo copy as follows, Dr
McCulloch said :

" There was anotlier

very jtoworful inducowont which ho had

for making a total separation of tho

con;rregation in which he lulxired, ond

the Academy ; there are other congro-

j;iuionB springing up in the district not

fonnccted with ;ho Synod to which ho

belonged. The porsonH composing those,

identified t)<o Academy with him, and

him with the Church of which ho was a

Hkombor, and in manifesting their dis-

like to that Church, the unthinking or

evil inclined }>art of thorn, did not luako

sncli distinctions as rcasiou would have

dictated. For these reasons ho had

considered it his duty to surrender up

to tho Presbytery his miuistorial charge,

a/idhe nmo wished il lo hi ^perfectly vndcr-

slood by the meeting, and by (he community

penerotiy, that the Pictou Academy was a

Provincial institution, connected tvith no

particular principlex of religion. It was

equally free to ail classes and denomina-

tions c* Christians, and they could all de-

rive ct/ual advantages if they c/w.se."

In this year, it wonld appear Tiom

tho minutes of the Trustees, that a pe-

tition from tho County of I'ictou, which

in tl'cir opinion had injuriously affected

the interests of tho Academy, had boon

forwarded to His Honor tho President

then administoriiig the government. It

is also apparent, that from the increased

difficulty which thoy annually experi-

enced, in obtaining their grant from tho

Legislature, they fait it incumbont on

them to seek aid elsewhere : according-

ly, the following resolutions are on re-

cord: Resolved, "That Dr McCulloch

be paid £100 al)Ovo his usual salary for

this year, ending Ist May ney*,, and

that ho go t» Britain tho ensuing spring

at the expense jf the Academy for jiro-

moting its interests." .

In l«2t) the usual vote of £4W) passed

tho Legislature. A^^aia there was an

annual meeting of tho trustees iu tao

Academy at Pictou sn the ist Jany.,

1827. An account of this meeting wus
B^lii^l «irt>

I
^w tr ti «.

K,, n« \T/>r.nUopli and WiiS
F 'V

pnblishod in tho Acadian Uecordor of

27th Jany. Tho ipcechos woro reported

to the Bomc ! ',»er by Mr Ulanchard on

tho 24th Feby. TJitprintcd iMvpcrs and

tho originaJ manuscripts are now Itcforo

UB. Tho fdJowing Uomdutiou im moved

by the Rev. Duncan Rosa, ia in U»o

handwriting of Dr McCulloch.
"1, That as tho Pictou Academy was

not intend)^ to be a Sectarian i^kminary,

and as contmnr to tho wish of its trus-

tees, several denominations of Christi-

ans in the Province, have lioen by tho

Act of incorpomtion excluded from tho

office of trustee or tonolior, tin- trustocB

consider its present umstitution ns col-

ctthted to disaffnct its friends, and injuro

its intercsls, and therefore tlioy will ot

tho ensuing meeting of the Legislature,

renew their appHootion to he roliovad

from restrictions, wluch hy an infringe-

ment of natural rights, attach degradation

lo any deserving class of Her Majesty's

suhjet.ts."

The effect x^f this resolution was en-

hanced by tlio mover, wlio spoko thus :

•That the Pictou Academy originated

among men of the most l)I)em,l eenti-

mont, and whoso strongest ojiinion was

that knowledge should l)o Ireo as tho

light of Heaven. Tho unjust and mono-

poliuing spirit of King's College had

first produced the idea tiuit a Seiuincry

for ail denominations of Nova Scotians

might 1)0 established with honor to tho

enlightoncd views and judicious condnct

of tho government, and also with im-

mense utility to the interesta of tho

province. Unfortunately tlie scheme in

its progress did not accord with the origin-

al plan. There were introduced into the

charter, in opposition to the wish of the

friends of tUe institution, restrictive clavs'.s

which have not only dyawn an unmerited

odium upon them, biU have proved highly

injurious to their interests. The clauses to

wUeh he alluded were thxtse which exclud-

ed anylnit Episeopalkins or Vrcsbyteriann

from the offt<e of trusfe or teacher. Us

had been guesiioned at a distancefrom Pic-

tou, and blushed ta ackno'vkdge t}w fact.

Fortmmtely ho haditjn hi»|X)werto

palliate the injutstico and illibcrality of

tiioso clauses by stating that the friends

of tho institution were alto-other uvsrso

iVom their introduction, and that no re-

ligious peculiarity Was ever introduced

iirto the course of instruction. A Ca-

tholic or Methodist, EpiecopaUau or

^1

t*.,
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B«ptlHt. Iia<l oouaI ac<»M to all tho

knowtttci^u whicii cuiiid be ubtaiiHMi at

tho inHtUtition,an(l iiiiglit paiM through
itM cluNMH without •ny umiuiry rc«iK»ot-

ing bin roligious tenets. He hoptwl noon

tu (Hiu an u({uai douroo of libccality in

til* adiniMHion tu qffiooa in the iniilitu-

tion. Tho cxduiuM dauten wer^ unjuat,

unnrcfMaru, impultttc ami nr^eliffwu^ ; but
.' e knew tmra wan u Hufliuitmcy «»f HcnHe

and Iiltcftvlity (^n^JinK the truHteoe, and

ne <iu{>ed their appliaition to fi^vora-

mont wouM onivhlo them to oxterminate

uch blots fruiu tbeokhorwiMe fair dtivnd-

in gof the inntitutiiui." Dr MuCuilooh
ttlmt t^p^^ke ae I'oliows :—

^

••Ho had ^my t«oen in Britain by tho

appointu^ent of tho tpuiteca, fur the

purpoRu qf laying the state qf tho in>

Dtitutior^ bofqro Ike ^itish public.

ThiH ho hod dqqe, aqd iuB atatoniunta

in Scotland met with the mqat favorable

consideration from the highest ^iterary

authority. The conductors of the prin-j

cipal pcriodictil works—?the Principjils

and Profe3!<qr8 of the Univornitics of

Edinburah and Glasgow-^the loading

clorgy ofthQ vt^riqus religious donuiuin-;

ations aU patcqniti«d hU claims. (A.

list of the names qf thqse gentlemen

was then handed in and read.) In Glas-

Bow, a SociKTVwas formed just Iwforo

he left Scotland to aid in the education

if Nativk Pkeacukrs at this institu-

tion. Its office bearers embraced many
highly respectable names, both of tho

clergy ai^d laity, without reference tu

sect or party. It was not exolusiye in

its ruleH, and the reputation qf it^

friend^ afforded certainty, that ^he
unmount of its usefulr^eaa tq the institu-c

tionwauid no^ l\e sfm\\, (ho (.hen band-

ed in a copy of thq RuleS and a Ust of

9ifice bearers which ^as road."

tu the session which qnsiued, the Le-

gislatitTq Oounc^, ieefui^ed concurrence

to tlio i^t^qual vote qf the Asembly, but

assented tc, a rea(dutiqi^ placing £400 at

the discrotionary disposal qf the Got-

ernor, for the. bei^efit of thq institution.

The (governor appointed a commis-
Bion, JJi^dge Ohipmaq chairman, to in-

quire ^ntuthc state of ^he institution.

Tlie cumraission met ii^ ^he Academy

;

a sorios of 7 questions had been previ-

ously placed in the bands of the com-
Hiission, by Sir R. U George, by cou.-

mand of his Kxcoilcncy ; a BpeciBc quos-

^iqu (2nu. •>) w*s put to the truK,i.coi*, iq

roferonoe to tho oonncoll^n qf the Pro»-

bvtcrian Church of Nova 8coti« with

tnfl Academy, and the education of Tliu-

oiogicai .Students. Th<) reply is ig thn

handwriting uf Dr McCulloch, as fol-

lows:

"Tho trustoon would further observe,

that the odqcation of these is so con-

ducted, «M lo itr^renl all intn-ferenn vtitk

the fund.* and gnyntl Innuntst of Ihe in-

ilitutton. For tlu» branch of inetruc-

tion, tho teacher's omuliiments are do-

rived froii^ those an^ong whutq the stu-

dents (vro pr«pi^ring tq labor as preachers

of the 0<»»im4. Even the Thoologiml
library, which has l)ocn pri>vidocl fop

their improvuiuont, is the result uf do-

nations expressly) appropriated by Jte da-

jwrs to this use. Tho trustees therefore,

aware of the chi^rjije of perverlin^ the

Academy to sectarian u^rpoxes, which hai.

boon urged against tnuiq,would bo under
atood,aj exprer .ly stafintf that no part of(he

funds intrusted to their iqanagement,/uw

toer been deooted lo the benefit ofany iiMA«<

vidual sect or party. *^

Tq the favorable report of the oom-
itiissiqn, the Govurnur replied, by in^

«tantly issuing his warrant for the pay-

ment Qf tho £400.
Nqtwithstandiug this, and though the

Assemhly ountinued to vote the usual

allowance iq the years 1828—29—30—1

,

the votes were negatived by tho Council,

and ouring ^hese four years the trustees

had tq struggle on, wholly depi'ndent

qr^ the Uberauty qf thoir friends.

(in tho 2nd Ixhy., 1H31, tho trustees

couin^issionod "Ajr Jotham Blanchard
to proceed w^thqut delay to London, aa

agent of the I^ictqu Academy, and ta

forwacd a n^onMirial and petition to the

King, with a view to promote its intor-

esta. " The sum qt £250 borrowed

front tho Halifax Insurance Company
yfOM placed in A^r B^auchard's hands, ta
defray his o^pensoa.

Qn r^ferrin^ tq the statement present-

ed by ft^r BJanohard to the Colonial

Sieopetary, it will he found in strict ao-

cordanca with the testimony now pro-

duced Qn referring to the printed

memorial addressed to the Scottish pub-
lic in 1831, by Drs Hall, Paxton, and
Miteholl, on Behalf qf tho Pi'itou Aca-
demy, wo find they say, that it was
established "by the cordial co-operation

ot dia^onters ot all classes in tlio colony,

uuu^iaL^ug ui i~i'OoUylcii&uo from tltw
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Church of StMitland and tho Soo««.ilon,

UN well an of Baptiitts and Mi-thti'lirttrt,

both of whom aro numeroun and respct-

ahle." This statamout tjeiiig baiikod by

tho rooQinmondiitions of tho Wenl<»yan

C«)nferonco und l).i|)titit aH«o(!iiili<ms of

f<ova Scutia in irxnon; also by a oorti-

ticite of tw«nty-nine mombers of tho

I'rovinoial "arlianiont. of Nova Scotia,

representing all dunontlnations, led to

tho cordial peception of tho moinorial

by all *ect$ in Scotland ; and on roferring

to the list of names handed in by I>r

McCuUooh at the public mooting, we
find it contains the names of the most

distinguished clergymen and lavmen, of

tho Kirk of Scotland, tho Kpisoopal

Church, tho Con^r-^giU.onalistH, Ac, *"•

The sevcml mtb^>'»»'' .>t' Op Mc'JuUoch

fttr thii rrry rtam>n iPf ptttrimh* it

H'e wiiuld iM! unworthy the nam

and Mr 3Unc%-t» '

^. •iz-'i'icod certain

1.cun'«,Ty I -K Ui«, hiioh will honnif»er

cxhii »v.', in an atTsti't^ct of He ac-

counts ouJ. «'.'! '•f the tr-'stees of the

Acadcnj. i'mniasicii if Mr Ulanchani

also lo-* '•> ad.6^'a*'h frjm %he Jolonial

Soc:*tta?j ^c V,p Uei\tenkiat ' /ovcmo:
;

to comi 'anioftk <)»;» botit'3«J«l U'j >5xco1-

loncy, tha ttus-^jfe*, Mi»i i.ertt»'^ o^W-
njvrtiesia f'lctou; and was ultiin^tely

lollowed by the revision of the Acuta .^y,

and the enootmont of the Act of lK32.

After the passaffo of the Bill of 1832,

which was for the benefit of " jtermni of

all dcnominationf of Chmtiana, withotU

(Hstinctiqncfsect,'' and which introduced

in addition to the higher brr ches for-

merly taqght, "all tho elementary

Iminches Msuaily taught in grammar
Bchoolfl," und in which, yfnn introduced

the restr. *ve clause in reference to tho

teaching v,: 4Wnity, the Synod of tho

Presbyterian Churph of Nova-Scotia,

tm)k the subject of the Academy into

their consideratioQ, and appointed the

lievds. John Waddell, Thomas IVottor,

Robert Iliouzlaos, and John MciJurdy,

a committee to prepare an address ''to

tho congregations qf the Presbyterian

Church of Nova-Scotia." The address

was priptod under the authority of the

Synod, and widely circulated ; from it

we make the following soleotions :—

o

'* Tho Academy is not Noa Kver. was
A Skctarian Institution, as its oppo-

nents ham sometimpx affirmed; for it is

aliiio open to all denominations, iind is

conducted on tho most liberal and con-

ciliatory principles ; and it is for this

txrsj reason lata
; » —J

U^ f4(*i/tf

Hi//.

_ _ name of

I'pesbytorians, and of havitig the iuler-

osta of Prasbytcrsjflis entru.st«Kl to m",

did wo not endeavor to nlano edncation

on A lilMsral and r«s))ontame ftMiting ; and

dlflfuso a tante as extensively as |>oNBiblo

tlirouah tbut cimuiumity of whiidi Pros-

bytermus form an im|>«rtnnt part." " A
liberal i^ueatlon Is t)ac<miing imlispen-

mible for all those offices of power and
trutt, which our continually increasing

(Mtnulation and advancing wealth, aro

daily multiplying and calling into cxist-

onco : and If such an education is slight-

eil I"" despised by any denomination, that

denomination, whatever may be it* num-
bers, most soon take its station in tho

rear ; and jHsrimt others tu wjize on th6

front, together with the honor and ad-

vantage i^ttachod to it. " " It is alto-

gether a false idea that the Academv is

onlv a loctk inntitution. It is intended,

and as muoh calculated fop tho i^mrrnl

'u< H, as any institution of the kind can

Ibe, .-(vXet similar cireumstanccs." "Tho
•^tfuumstanco that the Academy possoSi

B<s the moans of affording a seientifio

odiK-atitin, gives a peculiar claim on tho

bupwrt of Presbyterians. On accouyt

of the known and ackiiowledce<l teii-

dencT of acionco above all other brancho*

of education, to enlarge the mind, invi-.

gorate its tMiwcrs, and free it fpom tho

influence ot bigotry and superstition."
" Now if Pictou Academy be not kept,

we must either lay aside one of the most

useful preparations for the ministry, or

bo contented to depend on other coun-

tries for religious instruction." •« In

the endowment of nature, the youth of

the province are pot infopior to those of

the mother ooontry ; and, with educa-

cation, ccjunlly qualified to occupy every

useful ami hono.pable station ; and vi'Dw-

ing tho matter in this light, we winh the

youth of our communion to possess the

means of preparing themselves for ewry

office^ either sacred or ci^il, to whiqh

others mayaspipe." This dqc^mdot is

worthy of most serious consideration,

because it is addressed *' in the name of

the Synod, which has always taken a

deep and lively interest in the piosperity

of the Academy," to thb Conobwjations

OF thf Presbyterian Cd'jrch of Nova-

Scotia; by the ministerB of a sect to their

flocks.

The memor(*bIe debiite on the Aca-.
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tlnutr, b;ft»ro ihi paaM4»;;j of tho liil\ of

lH;l*i, lit •TL'Hortod in tho Nora'Scohnn,

l.'itli Mirult. pago H". Duriiij; ilio iu-

vutftiitiUioii, Dr MuC'uAlucU iiutoa iiofuiu

ttio Uituwi of An^oialtly, thiit •' Th'-re

tea* mi thiolof(icaJ </«.« taught unirr

thij (lirtviion it/ t/us tniUcrn, nor nt the

puNic rrprnse ; thnini in tu) tnmtion of
Ikrnlo^tf made in tlv. Sfalutvu. " Soiuo

young iiion who hud bui"n Htmlyinij in

Iho Acadomy, wiuliod to h.joouio r|uaiiliod

IW tho miniMtry—'they u()|)lit)d to tho

Synod of tho l'ro»t)ytoriuu Ohuroh of

Novft-Scotia—h<» wfts roiinoiitwl to in-

struct thum, lio did su grutuituualy ut

hiH leisure.

Tho hiHtory of thiH period can be best

cloiM^d by ttxliibitinjj; an al}8tniot of ro-

turufl from truutoos of rictou Aoadomy,

frum 18 1 H to June 7 tlv, 1^32.

1. LogiHktire (Jrrtutu, Jt3-i0<)

2. SuUuripiioni), 2'JUl 8 11

1.

2.

3.

2r

Total, ti Hil 8 11

AVA1Y3IS OF SUnSCRllTU'XS.

Piotou. i:::iH12 2
lIiUiHix, 3U7 13

Scutlaud, 7(>'» 4

£11)01 5 G

Tho iialanco of L.IOCO 3i*. 5d., wi\8

received from twouty-thptjo othor places

in Novtt-Sootia, Now-UruuBwick, audi'.

E. iHland.

It dooH not appear that any foes, if

charged, woro ever collected ; thoro ia

also no lotura of papiix.

EXl'K.VnnVIRE.

Land and Building, £IG40
I'iuloBtjphical Apj)iira-

tus and Library,

Incidental Charges,

Dr McC'ulloch and As-

sisittnt'a Salary pd.,

ExponHoa to Britain,

Mr Blanuhard'ft du do
paid,

1.

3.

a.

4.

6.

923
180 U

4527 4
152 7 7i

554 12 6

17077 4 li

It is also shewn by a minute, of date

7th Juno, 1H32, that tho trustees owed

at thai date, tp.MriCgUa MoKuy, money

borrowed in 182H, with interest dno,

l.JAH lis. ; to tlio Fire Innurauce Co.,

L.1H7 13*. (id. ; balaniio duu on inonujr

'Mnrowud for Mr BUiuMHird, which dm*
not appear to bo inclodod in iho hJt'A

r2i?. u«l., paid him; to Dr McCuUocli,

balanco« cm salary duo, Ii.24t» Hs. 7d. ;

t(. Mr M. .McCuUooh ilo. do. d«>. L.315

IHs, 2d., not inuludo<l in tho numn

charged above ; lastly, to Mr 8. L>wrv

of Xowowtlo, L.32(), being money ad-

vancotl by him to Mr Blanoliard, and

iiiuluilod m the citargo of Ti-oU 12i. 3d.

Total amount owed by tlui trustoos,

L.IW0 4«. 3d. Thuri apjMiared to tho

credit of trustees. L.300, u\ the nrovin-

cial treasury, beiug part of the lo^iHla-

tivo grant of 1831 ; and L.200, iKjing

t!ie {wrtion of tho logislativo grant for

tho lialf-yoar ending Int July tioxt, on.

suing—total (^.500, making tho actual

balance against the trustees, L.IOHD

48. 3d.

In tho Treasurer's account toero is a

charge,—eanh paid for books in 1:^^18,

£133^ Oa. 8d. ; and again, in 1820, a

like charao of £180.

At tlio last meotinf, of tho Board, oa
7th Juno, 1832, when the accounts woro

arrangad, there were present, Dr Mc-

CuUoch. Messrs Duncan Boms, Ro'mon,

Smith, Matheson, Patterson, MuLinvn,

(Jrant, and McKinlay ; and tho follow-

ing minute appears :

—

" Tho murtourn in tho Academy is tho

prop'jrty of Dr McCullooli sololy ;
tho

Thooiogical li!»rary belongs to the Pros-

byterian Church of Nova-Scotia, ai.d is

dep>).sitod in tho building, merely in t!io

meantime ; various articles belonging to

tho Philosaphical appartitu.s, a list of

which is afterwards to be made out,

are tho property of Di McCulloch."

Tho petitions presented annually by

the trustees, wore supported by tho

Presbyterian Church of .N. Scotia; thoro

are on the lilo, records of the meetings

of the individual cougrogatiuns.atVhieh

resolution? woro adopted in accordance

with tho petitions, and forwarded t<.> the

county members, for thoir iustvuctiou

and guidauoti.
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PICTOU ACADEMY UXF)Kn TIIK ACl' OP iHW.

u, MuLuan,

It haa hocn alremlj itattnl that tho

sow A(sn!f!uy A'!t, which !»«t th« aj>-

p»ot»utiim ol'tho Hvtioil of the Fronbjf-

tori»n Churoh of Kovft 8ootiii, opoiitxi

up every \Mm and tleportmcut to **prr-

BOHi of all denatninatiouM of VhthliaM,

iBiihiiid iliitinction of M^t ;" lntr<>tliu3cd,

ill a Ulitioii to tlio hij^hor hrunohfn for-

morly taught, " uU tho eleiucntiiry

branuheH imuuIIy taught tn gruiuiuar

•chooli;" and aliw contained a rentric-

tiv)' ohiuHO in roforouco to tho teach!n;.<;

of Divinity.

It iiuiy r»o well to Btato that tho now
l«o:iril oonsintedof l)i- Archilwld, Uevdfl.

I)r Mit'ulloeh, Uolmon, IIobm and Mc-

Kinlay,and MowrB (irant and Uiokion,

from tho former truHtuon ; an<l the Uigiit

Kiv, DrFrasor, lliHhi
f»
of Tiinnen, tUo

Ko'.tU. MuiwrH McKcaio, Fraaef and

McC'rae, and Mr David Crichton, truB-

tooH named in tlio Act.

With tho excejttion of tlie Bishop, who
sent a h^ttor ofapohtgy, thcHO |»tfntl«-

nion met in tho Academy, ar.d an Avould

ai*|)Cftr from tfio uiinuto of 2nd July,

l.Ha2, engugii'l in tho moat amicivblo

spirit to make tho nccOBiiarjr arrange-

nientH for reorganizing tho inotitatlon

in conformity with tlio now Act.

It 18 matter of rogrot that in little

more than a year, owing to misumler-

Btandings which had arisen, the admln-

intrator of the government had to np-

lK)int a visitor, m compliance with the

unaniiiioufl wish of the IJoard ; and it

appears from tho minutes that tho vibi-

tor, Jiidgo Sawors, mot the trustees on

the aOth Oct., 1M33, and "ontorod on

tho coiiHidoration of tho state of tho

Academy."
Tiiu visitation resulted in no practical

honeflt to tho Academy, cordiality never

I

n^iiin found a place at tho Hoard, and

in 1830 Dr McCuUoch prosoTited a peti-

tion to the Kcgislaturo, wherein ho uBod

,
tho following language : "And yuur pe-

I
titioner would also eufy^cst that in Ins

I

opinion, its prcBont circnnistancoB do

not afford a probability, that under ox-

1 isting arrangement.', it can over contain

iho means of a regular education, or

I
even continue in existence."

In 1838, it was propose! to translate

iDr McCulloch to Halifax, and take with

Ihim L.2n() of the grant to Victou Aca-

Idou!?. Dr McCuli'.'ch aad his, Iricndfl

trci^ in favur of thit propdniliuti ; It WM
upUMu-d by !ktr MrKenaio and bin fritvndii

—in orrlur l> insure the tMi*«Hg« of tho

hill, Dr Mcil'uUueh ami liitt frifiiU,

met at the huuM of Mt HolH*rt McKa/,
iu iMctuu, ou thfl 24th March, aiid di«-

legiiti'd ^Ir A. P. Kon8» to iirtMseod t*t

llaliliu UH tbuir advooftta 'i«foro tho
t'ouiieil. Mr Uiidfl Waa furul.ih<-d with
A brief, vvhit;h aiiiong other iiicnioran-

dum« for hilt guidance, C4n*4iiiic4l oiio to

this ofl')ut.--'l'h« Uov. D. A. Fr«««>r,

having on tho prnvioits aoMion, preannt-

ed a iKitition to tho A**iiisiiibly. ailirniiiig

that t^ wan a ccHiaeieutioua Iwlief, "thul
tho anxiety of the r>Id truattsea, origina-

ted (Uiiofly in a doairo tu have it convert-

ed into a neclnrhin inttitutionfor thf jnir-

posfi if troininif vp i/nunif men to thf ihi-

lies and Iailing ifAnth'mrnherdergymm—'
that this was. iln orifrinaldrsifpt, and wau
openly avowt;d by tlie lie. Dr McCul-
loch, tho rrineiifial of the Araidemy.'*

In denial and explanation, Mr Uohh i^

requeated to priHluco to tho Ccuncll, Ukj
>»tatcmontH of Dr McCuUooh, an rpp^yft-

ed in the Nova ikoiioHf and already re-

ferred to.

Tho tiSgialatnM w»n {ndttefld to <v>m-

T^y with the solieitationa of Dr McCul-
loch an<l liiH frionda, and iMiWtni a hill

translating him to Ilalifas. Tho Aca-
demy may bo KiiA to have exiatf*d as a
sort of grammar school from IHHH la
to 1S42, whon th« provincial allowaaeo
coasod

.

In tho sosion of 1842 tho Rev. James
Ross, then one of tho trustoea. Mi- Tho-
mas Dickson and Mr Blackadar retraced
before the committee on cduention, "tho
hiirtory of the IMctou Academy" Rnd
the differanccH that htvo been bo often
discussed in this house, and which tho
committee boo but little wisdom or util-

ity in reviving. One thing h oertainr

that tho experiment of a cordial union
tried in 1832, and ratified hy a grant of
L.400 a year hax xfipialhj failed. ' Tho
rei»ort goes on to say that it would bo
matter of tejiroach to its frlende, and
regret t© the Legislature, if it were
permitted irt lanj^iiish and die; that
there were grave obji^ctions to any endow-
ment uhich would imprfss upon it a secta-

rian character; that it was not Rkcly
that any attempt would bo made to tako

it from th033 in trust, <»«?.' 'ransfcr the pre
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ftH^ la otk'i-i leUhtui Ihtir {OMtni ; tNll

th« U^iiaative gnuit which wm i»bwot

III .•pin*, if rmiewiKi, wouMbe imiHindi-

tiorm to i»rer«ut fciij on« bidjr fnm ^»»

mthmet p»rtu-tf4Unm in ii \ that tti^re-

|br« th« wMttinUtfl* wew dnllnhtiKl Ui

Imhi that the ItnulinK in«n In tlu' t'oonty

of I'lotott li»*} united in m tlrt#1r<« to i«-

tabliiih »n imititutioii On whioh rf/i utight

•»»'**
. ^ ..

Thj projwted '• Tnlim A«»rt««inj

r«ilu«l ; »» K"»"* **" P*""«^ '
*•'** ^'^'

Uwmy llngornd on till thii lut Ait^uirt,

1H44, whim th« *hon wew oloM«i, and

tin th« 'Jth J»oy<, 1H45, In compliance

with the coninmnd of III" Kiwll^ncj,

the Bccn'tftr)- of tl»« A -dcuiy went in t*

r«\y>rt which nhowi thitt "»» prouont nu

ysieui of fldMmtton \» eunduotail. Th«*ra

U ooniequeBtly ml I'sporl to bo madu in

r«>lati«n to ^alnrUii, f«i#«^chi •>.%<, or l(H<'

donti." B«»r«>r* IIm Aaatfemy wa» v\tm^

\hr tnmUNM w^tfi •ii»hlw» hy a jsruia of

i<. ('»*>.), aiKl MulMiriptiona aiiutintiii); to

\,AU lUa. Hd to p«/ off th« baiaiMS« of

thtfif tifibt. .

TS« Accm pfinying tahle will fnniiah

a't othef di'Xiraolii InformatUtn on »h«

dtfttifff iM .V.ni«l«iny from J«ly, IH.'lS,

till AugMht, l«4;». ft ia well to not«,

that th«lf« l» intlutWHl in thu ^n^wsrip-

ttonl for I'«a4, a l<H»n <if I. H»^ from

Hf.'l'ttfa'ii entttt", ftiHl In tho»« of 1840,

thiifW in ickiumliidgiHl to hate Iwen re-

ceived fnnn Ihn U«tr. Jaraen lloiw, tho

Huni of t'-i****!

Kourw': H'ithI
^

uttJiidml Natural I'hilonophj

th« Kuv. JaniM lioM, inu

:». iiuppoa«Hl from th« (Uiiio

ilH tliia v*tm\ av« ntuduuta

mrel I'hilonophj*

• r»r taMa IM laM paga.

tlcTotJ ACADKLNl'f UNDliB THE PRBSEIVT ACiI.

The "Uniftn A«ademy" aelMHRJ.hatinrf

railed Ihfough, from the Legiaiature de-

etining to paaa the utewtmf WMfm*!*!.

the doora of th« Adii^ftmy mim autm aft^r

clo8«»«l, the reniifuary 'rearher, Mr Mich-

ael Me(;ulloch, having rcmi»«M to iho

Yaimaulh Academy. When ttwfe ra-

tnained nothing Imt the building in a stale

*f dilapidulioii; a philoaophical apparalua

becoming value'.ei^ from n»-g!ect and dia-

Uae, and an extensive HWrafy mooWenng

bn the ahelvea. the inbebitaau of Picuiu

began to feel the want of a Kuubla edu-

cational eat iblithraantj and aayeral who

felt themtel*ea more deeply interoated,

made pWpOwila tottitda fi reorgaNliation

of the i'lctoa Adadertt^ Negocianona

wore entered ihlo vtlih thti then Board of

Trua'aea, and it waa fi^tMKl that there

would be no difflcoliy In that (juarter ;

the poailion in whiCh the Trustees at that

lime found them«el»e8 will be beat undat-

Btocd by a ap'jcch of the Rer James Roa«,

delivered by that fJentleroM, before tho

Synod of the Preabyleriaii "» arfch oj N.

S., at Ne* Gla»|oifr, ih JMy 1846, aa

follows :-*
, » ii

•'Oomplainta have been ri»ad^ Of the

former Truatgea of the Pictou Ac8id<iWy

resigning. But the state of the niatter

Ld just Wen il.ia, that the inslitrtiion was

in that stale, tliat the cortgregation* in

ihis quarter and even those which had

L>.a»Mi»«a inlwHalfofit^ Were heartily

r-:

siek of it, and ardtd the givinc np of ih|i

property in favor of any scheme hat oflil-

ed the alightaat proapect of being ao eilM

ft'
''

After ae^eral prelimlnarjr tteetingi.tnd

itonie neceisary correapOodencfe With p«f-

ona at a diatauee, 'he Sheriff bn reijuisl-

lion, called a meeting of the inhabilanta

df the couity The result ifr^a (J*e of

the largt'si ahd at the «ame tiino pcr-

hapa tlio ih-3di batooniou^ a»«emblit»a

ever «!onve'^cd in thfe Pmtdn Cour,t

House. The refctilutionri were piit seri'

fim and discuMsed giaveljr and eiii'hcst-

)y* ^4f
teiuijera^^ly, by men represent-

ing nil porties, interests, ahd aeiitii i|t

the coiinfy, and were pi'ssed ai\ani.

niously. And on these rcsojutioni tho

proHcnt Act was jwssed with the cx-

iiressad sanction of the Into Board of

trustees. But let the truatees speak for

themselves.
(c6ri]|

Pictou, 6th March, IBM.
OtNTlEJiEif. — Wo the uadefsi^nedj

iru«(ee^ of the Pictoti Acadcm'v, having

been made acqaaint^d with the result

Qf the public meetings lately held In

Piotou, in referpRto' to tho subject of

education, t»ut more pairticulurly as re-

gards the said institution, and having

httd ah opportunity of examining rcso*

iutions passed at the said meetings, he^

loavo throtigh you to intimate to thrf

J

l^jr»l Aiiia

mHivaMNi, our
yield upottt I

tiuo, if the Le

to |MUM aa A«

rtudgoftlioa in

l««wed wiahM
mooity «M th*

no imuhtioiu i<

prinnj>lf!t of
ifvHulmnit, Hhii

i« I)tt8hUl^ i.hn

in cuiioluMio

object In view

we trust that

of raukin^tho
to In, tho lui

nioann of giv

country tho

Houud. useful

Wo have
Yourfi

To O. R You
Holmes Cm
for Count'
Bishop Fnj

ing letter.

Antij

Dear Sib.

letter of tho

to !)tato, tha

to resign my
domy ; and
that I again

the moat eat

tl'.o l)enefit o

I am You
Wm. F

Wm. J. Anc
Tho trupti

Tolinquishod

on tho 14th
'jurryingout

of the. union
lions

;

" and
Board mot,
work to rop
arrangemcn
luenta, and
The arra:H was settled

with the asi



"jswi =i8s«»™'»

7 wmcIomhI
y A grant uf
lu^iititi^ tu

vritt rnntiiih

al**ii un th«

jMly, 1M.*»S,

rell to notu,

\,M^ from

o«« of 1840,

kve Iwen ru-

iM Rom, thu

}m th« (uiiiv

live ntaduuUi

rt.

mc tip nf ih4f

leing MMBMM>

Meelinirt.tnd

icfe i^ith per-

fl" bn requiwi-

9 inhabitants

t i^^fi ore uf

ne tiino por-

ip aRnemblicfl

ict<rtt Cour,t

rere piit »pri-

and mii-hest-

en reprcBont'

ahd Bea*! i|t

[>K8ed ai\anu
8(>]utinnA tho

witli the cx-

*to ftoard of

tees ftpcak for

arch, IBM.
unaefsij^nedj

demy, having
th tho. reduli

atoly held In

ho suhject of

culuriy us rc-

,
and having

imining rcBO*

meotingB, he^

imute id thrf

lion >nX Aw«rnMf of th« .

TJeld ttp on* truat u>. iha mkk 'MtilM-

So, if tho Ugi«i»lur« .h*n b. plmatd

to |»aa ftB Act t.> «rry ouU/l« r^nn-

pUimiMiti in tH0Ht*MhUtoni. Thi»

Uiftoatloa in •owrd^ "'i'lv
*

nreMKKl wfahen and feejingn of %a»ootu-

monity mm ihrnj^lln "^«-. «^««'^ •«<*

no ctt,uHtuma um thai the trut tf.nt md
antuipltt of the uni. n 4« Rmrei^ted tn tfv

r-Wtt/i.m», ahall m faitMully aMud upon

j« iMiBhing iho no«5ea«wjr ooActmentii.

In cuuolusion, wo hate to sav that -ho

o'>>JCt In viow luiH our Um wlahoa, and

w« truHt that guided hjr "• aioocre dciiro

of mulling tho institiitifjn what it ought

to b-), tho luturo tTBHtooa may be the

rooanrt of giving to the youth of tho

country tho inostinuiblo bksBinga Ot

uouud. uHofiil and libemt education.

Wo have t^o honor to be,

Your Most Obt. Servants,

Thomas DicKanjr,

JkMtn tARUK'tlABL,

JOUM McKlMLAY.
Jamu Rors,

Davir Oaioirrow,

(jfOKOK SmITQ,

S. G. W. Archibald.

To O. R Young and John
J

Holmes Lsqrs. Me'ubcrs S

for County of Pictfju. )

BiBhop Privet rosigued in tho follor-

laa letter.

Antigo lish, 24th Feby. 1«45.

Dear Sib.—I have just r»icoivcd your

letter of tho 20th inst. and in reply beg

to state, that I somo years ago offorort

to resign my trust in tho Pictoa Aca-

demy ; and permit me to assuro you,

that I again most cheerfully do m, with

tho most camtjc:* and fervent wishoa tor

the benefit of thoTnstitution.

I am Your most t)bt. Servant,

Wm. Fraser, E^. IlalifaxicnBis.

Wm. J. Anderson, foq.

Tho trustees having thus voluntarily

relinquished their trust, the logialature,

on the 14th April, 1845, pcssod the act

-carrying out 'Hhe true npirtt andprmctples

of the union, as exnresssd m <Ae Rcsclu-

lions ;
" and shortly afterwardH, the now

Board met, and set energetically to

work to repair tho building, and make

arrangements for organizing the dopart-

luenta, and procuring teachers.

Tho arrangement of tho dooartmonts

was settled after mature ^nlibcration,

with the asBistanco of tho r.evd8 lyUaoka

UeSHviuj, Jtmm BamvaA Bl.toll, the

trualMt AdkarlM tiry cloarfy to a wrlfc

(«o BtuMMOBie larmabed by the U«v.

Jmw»' loM. wlw n.^rw«i to the alemM-

tary bnimlMi aa faliowa : '» The I^jwar

Hraaeh U i» tka m»m import«<*t- *' " '*'

.nett tatoritnu^t i$thiuon yMch mteu
vrinripath ikprnxdi^

Very shortly after the ne** Hoard baa

or.torod on butotw, th« lUv. Mr ft* »-

Ki lay dirtwttd their attention to tbo

minute of tho lato BoarJ in ruf«r«neo t«j

tho theologiotti library, ko. , &o. It v.aH

found that t>o disttactiou luid U on mado

iu tdociiig » h<» l»<)ok*i on the eholvoa ;
bu '.

the truateoa Ijeinir ^••iroaa of mooting

the wishoB of thv. 'f f^' '" ^*' "*''"

Klnlay acted, dii«i vboir .Vscrotury,

Dr AndorBon, t'j
'

.^ >»pco tho ULrary,

and for a Mrtioa oi t'nro dty* the Kof

.

McMra. McKinlay and llo«« wore b ft In

poaaeaaion of tho 'iLrary, ivnJ were thus

iJbrdad an c^^ -rtunity oi' makuig a

aolection without ri.. inro.

Dr Anderson 8ul)t!oquontly dolivcrod

to the agent of tho faratlj of Dr Mci^ul-

loch everytiling oUined by theai.

I'i wiU bo unneceawtry to say anything

further «f tho progrcsi of tho Act btmy

uuder the proaout trust, but to roior t j

the subjoined abatract. They found the

building in a state of dibpidation ;
thoy

expoiMijd nearly ii.250 in roiwlrs and

ncess-rv alterations. Out of their

Burplus funds thoy also puro'ioeod and

improved a lot of land and cottagn

;

wrhich fact was duly ronortcd to Ilia

Excel'oncy and published for the mtor-

mation of tho public. It was hoped

that this would havo boon a porraanout

invoaoment, for tho benefit ol the Aca-

demy, but circumstancoo rendering it

nessary, L.lOO were rosun^od last year,

the trustees giving a mortgage c- their

property to that extent.

'm trusi'.^ -i named in the resolutions

of the county meeting, and -.loatiHl by

the Act of the Legislature, wore chosen

uminimouely. In IMi another pubho

meeting similarly expressed continued

confidonco in tho trustees, and ooproL^i-

tion of the principles on which tiie Aca-

demy had been eatablishod — and in

1849, a like vote of a county meeting

was obtained. In 1»50 the petition ot

tho trustees to the Legislature was

backed by the reoommendations ot 4i

out of 48 Justices who a'.tendod tho

Sessions.
-knn /tutlflil iimm. or if

^
>>.
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they shall deem it expedient to lay dotm made to the Hhrary and api«ratii8
;
am

the trust, will have the satisfaction of with a very efficient and aj)proved sya-

kriowiiig. that they leave the property torn of Education in operP.tion.

in good repair ; with val-..^ble additions
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